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Summary
rtmicropem (Salmon and Zhou 2017) is an R package (R Core Team 2017) that aims at
supporting the analysis of PM2.5 measures made with RTI MicroPEM. RTI MicroPEM
are personal monitoring devices (PM2.5 and PM10) developped by RTI international.
They output csv files containing both settings and measurements corresponding to mea-
surement sessions. These files are not tabular data, that the package transforms into
tabular data.
The goal of the package functions is to help in two main tasks:
• Checking individual MicroPEM output files after, say, one day of data collection. For
this the package includes an R6 class representing one file/session of measurements
with a plot method and a summary method, and a Shiny app for uploading and
exploring single files.
• Building a data base based on output files, and clean and transform the data for
further analysis. For this the package offers a function for saving all RTI MicroPEM
output files of a folder into two csv containing, respectively, the settings and mea-
surements of all files.
The documentation includes a transparent report of the data cleaning process used in
the CHAI project (“Cathryn Tonne and Maëlle Salmon and Margaux Sanchez and V.
Sreekanth and Santhi Bhogadi and Sankar Sambandam and Kalpana Balakrishnan and
Sanjay Kinra and Julian D. Marshall” 2017).
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